**Background**

- Of approximately 55,000 admissions of pregnant people to jails yearly, at least 14% have opioid use disorder (OUD).
- Pregnant people with OUD who are incarcerated encounter intersecting forms of discrimination. Policies disproportionately penalize Black individuals and mandate separation from their children.
- Incarceration during pregnancy quadruples the risk of fatal overdose.

We conducted mixed-methods studies from 2019-2021 to assess the availability of and experiences trying to access MOUD in US jails. We conducted a survey of jails about their practices, and gained perspectives from pregnant and postpartum people with OUD in jail, jail administrators and clinicians, and community opioid treatment providers.

**Studies**

- **National Jail Survey on MOUD Availability in Pregnancy:** We surveyed the 2,885 US jails verified by the National Jails Compendium, and 836 surveys were analyzable. We asked about availability to continue pre-jail MOUD and/or to initiate MOUD in pregnancy, MOUD medication type, postpartum MOUD, medication administration logistics, and barriers to providing MOUD. Respondents were jail medical and custody leaders. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2021.44369

- **Pregnant & Postpartum Women with OUD in Jail:** We conducted qualitative interviews with 23 pregnant and 9 postpartum women with OUD in jail from 4 different states. We developed the interview guide to capture how they experienced addiction and pregnancy care while in jail, whether the jail provided MOUD or not. We asked questions about what happened and how they experienced intake, their jail stay, and return to their community, including stigma, and autonomy or coercion in care.

- **Jail Administrators & Clinicians:** We interviewed 28 jail administrators (wardens, medical directors, etc.) and clinicians (doctors, nurses, etc.) who housed pregnant people with OUD in varying states. We asked questions about their intake practices and MOUD program for pregnant people including logistics for initiating and continuing treatment, withdrawal practices, care for postpartum people, and reentry linkage to care.

- **Opioid Treatment Providers (OTP):** 16 semi-structured interviews were conducted with OTP clinicians and administrators across US states with high maternal opioid use rates. We asked about the medical care of pregnant people with OUD, regulatory and operational contexts such as how OTPs partner with jails, OTP organizational culture and staff’s perception of such culture in jail, and perceptions of their own and the jail’s capacity to provide MOUD to pregnant people in and out of jail. doi: 10.1016/j.jsat.2021.108338

**Results**

- **National Jail Survey on MOUD Availability in Pregnancy**
  - 60% Continue pre-jail MOUD during pregnancy
  - 32% Initiate and continue MOUD during pregnancy
  - 28% Continue but do not initiate MOUD during pregnancy
  - 23% Manage OUD in pregnancy only via opioid withdrawal
  - Only 18% of jails provide access to continue and initiate both methadone and buprenorphine, the ideal standard of care

- 76% of MOUD-providing jails discontinue MOUD postpartum

**Jail Characteristics**

48% Metropolitan
46% Rural

The most common health care service delivery types were: private correctional healthcare company (46%), community healthcare clinic or nonprofit (27%) or directly through the jail (18%).
PERSPECTIVES ON MOUD FOR PREGNANT INCARCERATED PEOPLE IN & LEAVING JAIL

People with lived experience provided input on the interview guide development.

Pregnant & Postpartum Women with OUD in Jail

All 32 participants discussed their fears for their baby's well-being, being in jail and going through withdrawal or trying to access treatment.

Interview themes regarding the lived experience of being pregnant in jail with OUD included:
- Absent counseling and inaccurate information about MOUD in pregnancy
- Absent, delayed, coercive, or humiliating care in custody, regardless of whether MOUD was provided
- Structural barriers to safe transitions and continuing MOUD
- The destructive presence of Child Protective Services for care continuity

Jail Administrators & Clinicians

We interviewed 28 people from 23 jails. The jails were spread geographically and all but three of the jails provided MOUD in some capacity to pregnant people.

Interview themes regarding providing and implementing programs for MOUD for pregnant people in jail included:
- Pregnancy-specific tensions and considerations to providing care (e.g. laws prohibiting shackling pregnant patients and opportunities to engage in prenatal care)
- Concerns for the health of the fetus influenced their views of providing MOUD in custody
- Pregnancy-specific knowledge deficits, stigma, and judgment regarding pregnant people with OUD

Opioid Treatment Providers

Nine of the sixteen participants reported having an arrangement with a carceral facility to provide care for pregnant people with OUD. Others described how their local jail offered no OUD treatment for incarcerated pregnant people.

- OTPs observed lack of knowledge of MOUD and discriminatory attitudes from jail staff, judges, parole/probation, and CPS towards pregnant people with OUD
- Developing collaborative relationships between OTPs and jails are needed to overcome barriers to MOUD delivery to pregnant people in custody
- OTPs wanted jails to have a coordinated reentry plan to link pregnant people with OUD to care and services in the community after release to prevent relapse and overdose
- Pregnant people leaving jail have additional challenges accessing addiction care upon return to the community

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

In these mixed-methods studies assessing the availability and access to MOUD in jail for pregnant people with OUD, we found that:

- The standard of care is rarely met in jails across the country, with many offering access to only one form of MOUD, or none at all.
- Our interviews with pregnant people with OUD in jail, jail administrators and clinicians, and opioid treatment providers highlighted many issues of stigma, insufficient knowledge, and barriers to care in this population, even in jails that do provide MOUD
- More work, at the educational, policy, and administrative levels, must be done to ensure necessary healthcare for pregnant people in jails


---

“Yeah, [custody officers] get a little ticked off. But, you know, well, she’s pregnant, why can’t she just stop? Sometimes they don’t understand it’s an addiction. And it’s not just easy... Sometimes as a supervisor, you have to explain to them that the methadone is not for them, it’s for the baby. They just get upset about if they’re pregnant, why do they do this?”

“With methadone, in [our state], you have to present seven days a week the first 90 days of treatment. So, if you have a patient who is having to go to jail every couple of weeks or, you know, in and out of jail, that would definitely be disruptive to treatment, and it could be dangerous for the fetus, as well.”

“Yeah, they didn’t bring [MOUD] up - they didn’t talk to me about any of it. They never brought up treatment. The only thing we talked about was when I told the doctor that I was getting high and I was trying to get into a program. He said, well, we don’t offer none of that here... He never offered any kind of solution.”

---
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